
Municipal Electric Power Association of Virginia 
March 17, 2011   Charlottesville 
                                  Minutes 

 
I. President, Lynn Short, called the meeting to order.  Also present were: 

Ken Ashworth, Danville  Mike York, HEC 
A.K. Briele, Salem   Michael Stoneham, Franklin 
Tim Logwood, Radford  Tom Dick, Legislative Liaison 
Kimberly Pollard, VML  Brian O’Delll, HEC 
Denny Pennington, Front Royal Mike Moon, Manassas 
Mark Bly, Culpeper 
   

II. Kimberly Pollard, executive secretary-treasurer, reported that as of March 16, 
2011, the association has $10,462.21 in the checking account and $136,000 in 
the LGIP for a total of $146,462.21 in available funds.  There was a brief 
discussion on the budget presentation for each meeting.  Kimberly will clear 
up questions with Paulette to get it straight for the May meeting. 

 
III. Tim Logwood made a motion, seconded by Mark Bly to approve the minutes 

from the January 20, 2011 meeting in Charlottesville.  Motion carried.   
 
IV. Legislative Report 

Tom had several handouts on legislation that impacts MEPAV and went 
through the list of bills and studies and commented on the actions of the 
General Assembly. 
Tom mentioned the State Corporation Commission – National Regulatory 
Conference – Howard Spinner and Tom will attend.  Tom handed out the 
conference program for that meeting in case others are interested in attending. 

 
VI. New Business 

A. There was discussion on the conference agenda.  Various topics were 
raised.   
Tom will contact Dominion about doing a presentation on the North Anna 
plant and the safety of the plant as well as a five minute overview of the 
current status of the plant. 
Tom will contact Senator Wagner about coming to talk about renewable 
energy since he had a conflict last year and couldn’t attend. 
Kimberly will contact Sue Kelly about coming to give a federal update. 
Tom will contact Howard Spinner about the SCC’s reaction to Japan. 
Tom will contact someone to make a presentation on charging electric cars 
in your locality.  Tom mentioned the EV project in Tennessee and a 
program in Charlottesville regarding rapid charge batteries. 

B. Lynn asked the members about possibly moving the business meeting, that 
is traditionally held on Friday morning of the conference, to Wednesday 
afternoon of the conference to hopefully get more attendance. It was 
decided that we would leave the meeting on Friday morning. 



C. Michael Stoneham, City of Franklin, announced today would be his last 
meeting as he is going “back into retirement” and has enjoyed working 
with everyone. 

 
    VII.        Old Business 

Brian asked for an update on AMI deployments going on in Danville.  Ken 
shared.  Mike Moon also talked about Manassas’ pilot program. 
 

   VIII.      E&O committee report 
     Brian reported that Blacksburg will host the meeting March 29-30 at the 

Holiday Inn.  Encourages members to register as those registrations seem to 
be lower than usual.  He mentioned there is a good program.   

 
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned. 
 

 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
Kimberly Pollard 
Executive Secretary-Treasurer 
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